)

KERALA STATE WAREHOT ri.t N( ; ( .ul3llqBArrroll
ERNAKULAM,
No. KSWC/Constn/fire fi ghting/Kanhangad/20 I 7-l 8

Date:14.09.2017

'Iclephonc No. 0484 237 5537
Tender Notice for Execution ol' UpLLs_lgender)
The Tender for the execution of the following worli is invited f'rorn financially sound and
well experienced PWD registered Class A/B/ group file fighting Firrns liaving track record
specified here in . The parties should also have GST registration. The firm period ofthe tender
r.vill be 2 months from the last date fixed for receipt ,:rfl tendcrs. The bicldirs should produce
certificate of experience in executing at least two worll ol'siruilar type anrounting to j5 lal<hs
each in the lasttwo years. All bid/tender documents are 1o l,e submitted online ancl that only

r'vili be considered. Late tenders will not be accepted. llirlders slrall rernit the tender document
1'ees and EMD using the onlinc payment options of'e-Plocr.rrt:rrrent systenr only. Bidders
are
advised to visit the "Downloads" section ofe-Procurenrenl lr,eb:rilt: (rvrvr.v. eten cleri. ker.ala. gov. in)
fbl detailed instructions on making online payment usirrll intcrrreI banking facility ofSBioL by
using NEFT/RTGS facility. Copy of Registration Certitlcate cluly rrttested by a Cazetted Officer,
Tender documents duly filled, e payment forrn duly fille:tl, original l)reliminary Agr.eement. Bid
capacity certificates and GST registration shall be srrhntittetl Lrn line ancl iubJequently in a
separate cover physically on or before 04.10.2017 5plv-I.

Name of work

Supply, Installation, Testing

and

Commissioning of Fire Hydrant,
Sprinkler and Alarm Systern for.

godown at State

Rs.2500/-+CST l8%:
I{s.2!)50/-

Warehouse,

I(arrhangad irr Kasargod Disr.
Tender documents can be downloaded frorr rvebsile 1r.,yyy.e1en1!;1r,lrL,1al!.geL!n All
othel details like last date ol receipt of tender, bid openirrg drrlc tirne or *",pr.tio, pJffiru.,
of contractor etc for each work is separately attached ,lkrng rvirh rhis notiication and bidders
should go through it before downloading the bid docunrt:nts. A ll other. conditiols
regarding the
tenders
in this Department are applicable to this tcndcl llso. frurt6er details ifreqlired
_prevailing
can be had f'rorr this office during working hours. The Managin g 'Director reserves
the right to
re.lect any or all tl.re tenders without assigning any reasotr thcleol.

